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CMRid of Tan,
,
r .n&urn and Freckles

I / using HAGAN-S

Balm.
Acta inftantljr, Stops the burning.
(.!eawyout complexion of Tan and
blemishes. You cannot know how
t jod it is until you try it. Thous*
? ;ids of women say it is betftof all
henutifiers and heals Sunburn
c.uickesu Don't be- without it a

\u25a0 iy longer. Get a bottle now. At
yoot Druggist or by mail diiett.
73 cents for either color.- While.
1 'inlr, Rose-Red. .

SAMPLE FREE. 1

I.VON MFG. CO.. BtmUtkHT.

[ EUREKA

I Spring Walei
,

FROM

j EUREKA SPRING,
; Graham, N. C.

I A valuable mineral spring
has been discovered by W. H.
Ausley on his place in Graham.
It was noticed that it brought
health to the users of the water,'
and upon being analyzed it was
found to be a water strong in
mineral properties and good
for stomach and blood troubles.
Physicians who have seen the
analysis and what it does,
recommend its use.

Analysis and testimonials
will be furnished uponrequeut.
Why buy expensive mineral
waters from a distance, when

; there is a good water recom-
mended "by physicians right at
home? Fer further informa-
tion and or the water, if you

1 desire if apply to the under-
! signed. ' v

W. H. AUSLEY.

BLANK
BOOKS

Journals, Ledgers,

Day Books,

Time Books,

Counter Books,

Tally Books,

Order Books,

Large Books,

Small Books,

Pocket Memo.,

Vest Pocket Memo.,
&c., &c.

For Sale At

The Gleaner
Printing Ofllce
Graham, N, C

English Spavin Liniinnet re
moves Hard, Soft and Calloused
Lamps and Blemishes from horses;
also Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splinto,
Sweeney, King Bone, Stifles,

, Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs,
etc. Save 950 by u«e of one bot.
tie. A wonderful Blemish Cure.

" Sold by Graham Drag Company
i adv

Judging from the speeches in
' Congress, Washington is the boue-

driest city in all this land.

Yoa Know What Yen Are Taking

When you take Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic because the formula n
plainly printed on every bottlo
showing that it is Iron and Qui-
nine in a tasteless form. No
cure, no psv ?soc. adv.

The German government had
better not let Pershing's men

know what it pretends to think of
them.

RUB-MY-i'lSM? Antiseptic, Re-

lieves Rheumatism, Sprains, Neu-

ralgia, etc.

Admiral Tirpitz is seriously ill.
The manner in which his fright-
fulness campaign has fallen dowu
is enough to make the old pirate
sick.

Mummer Complaint.

During the hot weather of the
summer months some member of
almost every family is llkelv to be
troubled with an unnatural loose-
neas of tbet bowels, and it is of the
greatest importance that thia oe

one promptly, which can only be
done when the medicine is kept at
hand. Mrs. F. F. Scott, Scottsvilla.
N. Y., stanteg, "I first used Cham-
berlain'a Colic and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy aa much aa five years ago. At
that time I had a severe attack
of summer complaint and was suf-
fering intense pain. One dose re-
lieved me. Other members of my
family have used it with like re-
sults* adv.

' GRAHAM, N. C., THURSDAY. AUGUST !>, 1917

BaxiMARYROBERTS FINEttART
AUTHOR OrX""WCnAMINLOWER TOCXrc.

fWtf WBOTUmHtnART 1.,

BYNOPSIB. i If*11 fort her, to Be near her?even rnori
' that magic night, a mad longing to hole

CHAPTER I?Old Hilary Kingston, out his armg and coar her Into them

h&'nxhi hSI «?'«»? m|Kht coar «<>"'?* ">>* creatUM
above the village of Wofflnsham a band of the woods.

fiS.W!?JSo Prr«: h But Elinor was suddenly ,!?* anc
bellloua His motherless daughter, Elinor, i distant again. At any time now a cm

iwCh&t'rOD* thlnk" wt>ul(l ? ra « wildly down the hill, anc
tons at her feet its defiance ot law anc
ownership. What had she nnd thli
man before her in common? The thrill
was in his voice now, but how quick!}
it would turn to loathing when h<
knew! She put out her cold hand, anc
he took It.

"I am going, in now. Good night, and
thank you for stopping.

Ward found himself dismissed, nnd
rather dazed, went down the steps tc
the road. But one thing he carried
with-him down the hillthat night:

"I watch your window very often."
The reverend Mr. Ward left his lighi

on alt of that night, so fearful was h»
that she might look for it, and not find

CHAPTER n?ln an attack on the A«r-
rarlan bank messenger, old Hilary Is
killed, but 1* not suspected of complicity.
Boroday brings the body borne to the

CHAPTER IB?Ward, assistant rector
of St. Jude'S. maker a caH of conlotonc*
on Elinor, who conaaotna have her fath-
er burled from: Bt. Jude's In th« odor of
\u25a0anctlty. The chief of police recognizee
Boroday and la suspicious.

CHAPTER IV-Arta* the funeral the
band meet at the hall and afftoe to go on
as before, Elinor acting* In her father's
stead. Huff aakfl Elinor to marry him
and she consents, though aha doee not
lore him. Boroday la arreated cod threat-
ened. fCHAPTER V.

"Then Is It such a terrible thing for
her to lose the pearl? Perhaps these
bandits, as you call them, think they
could use these things better than the
people who owned them."

Ward smiled. "I daresay we all
think we could use the other fellow's
possessions better than he does."

Elinor persisted, frowning a little.
"Things are so terribly mixed up,"

she said. "If you could know the things
that I know" ?Ward, looked faintly
amused?"the people who are fighting

for a principle, and have nothing to
fight with, fighting for life sometimes I
A good half of the world, you know,
Just struggles along, and the other half
Is so smug, so satisfied; It's?lt's hor-
rible."

Mr. Ward stared jit her.
"How In the world do you come by

such thoughts?" he demanded.
"I've never known anything else; I

was brought up on tho Injustice of
things. You have your poor here In

the parish, but you see l was brought
up with the poor of all the world. I
am afraid I'm always for the under
dog."

Ilather startled was Rev. Mr. Ward
that summer afternoon on the terrnce
at the Mall, startled und puzzled.

"Down In our hearts," he said, "per-
haps we are all of us for the under
dog. But how does that excuse my
bandits?"

"This Mrs. Bryant?how much do
you suppose you are going to lose for
your poor by her loss?"

"Not so much, but enough. She had
promised a lot of things. She called
up this morning to say that It was all
off." He started 1 to say that all bets
were off, but decided that It was un-
clerlcal and changed It. "But I didn't
come here to worry you about myself
or the parish. I think you should not
be here alone."

4 Elinor looked down over the village.
' "Then perhaps, after all, It would be
better If I married at once."

"Ah! You are to be married?"
"Now that my father is gone," said

Elinor wistfully, "H seems the best
thing. And?T should like children. 1
have no friends, except perhaps you."

Ward strove t« keep his voice steady,
and matter-of-fact.

"Marriage Is so serious?so vital a
thing." He was trying to be calm and
Judicial. But his voice sounded far
off; his henrt pounded In his ears. "T<-
marry because one Is alone, or needs
friends?ls a flimsy Inundation to build
on."

Once again Elinor surprised him.
"There have been few really great

passions In the world," she said. "I
could almost count them on my fingers.
The rest of us seem to get ulong with-
out." '.

with his" ofd tfomen," he said, "and
lcfive you alone. You don't noed him."

Boroday had used his day's freedom
to warn the band and to make plans
for regaining bis freedom. Of money
he had none. What he had made under
old Hilary's leadership had gone back
to Russia, dollar for dollar. He had
financed part of the Kiev defense of
the Jews; had saved Prince Ovarsky
from Siberia! There were other things.

Money wouhl save Boroday. And
there was practically no money.

By unanimous consent they kept the
news of his arrest from Elinor.

It was Talbot who planned the coun-
try club coup. The Russian was In Jail
then, on a trumped-up charge. Old
Hilary dead and Boroday In Jail?there
was no one tt> advise caution.

"Boroday- III!" Elinor exclaimed.
They were accounting for his 1 absence
from her Saturdny-nlgbt dinner. "Why,
then he should be here, where he can
be cared for."

"We told him that" Lethbrldge was
Mways readiest with his tongue. "But
he's not sick enough to need moch,

and he's deucedly disagreeable when
he's laid' up."

Elinor was a little hurt.
In the arbor, after dinner, they

planned the robbery. Where old Hil-
ary would have taken a month to think
and plan, they took minutes. There
was a ball at the dub that night, the
last of the waning country-club season.
The entrance to the grounds was a
mile from the clubhouse?two Iron
gates standing open between pillars,
and dense shrubbery all about. Talbot
would wreck his car there, driving Into
one of the gates. That would require
each departing car to slow down, prob-
ably to stop. I

The arrangement was that Talbot
walk up to the dab, establish an
alibi and his Innocence by telephoning
to a city garage for help. The rest
was left to Huff and Lethbridge. A
quarter of a mile away across the golf
links, they would have a car In which
to make their getaway.

Lethbridge wai only lukewarm.
"We'll get a lot of Jewelry," he ob-

jected. "What we need Is money."
But Talbot was sure the loot would

Include money.
It was rather cleverly planned.

From the vault Huff bronght tip a fine
chain studded with spikes. Stretched
across the road oatslde the entrance, II
meant that every car passing over 11
would limp along on flat tires. II
meant time to the bandits.

Huff and Lethbridge, who had left
their car in a thicket over the hill
went first. Talbot fallowed soon, In
his gray car.

"Good luck, boys," said Elinor In

echo of her father, from her garden
and went back into the house to watch
the clock. At one, or a little sooner?-

the summer dances were early ones-
she was to be In her garden again. Th<
loot would be thrown over the wall.

She was there much earlier, hahdi
cold, lips shaking with nervousness
Always old Hilary bad dona the*
things. She was profoundly frightened

Ward, walklnf rapidly'home fron
the club, saw her there, a little aftei
midnight. There was a young moon
and at first he thought he most be mla
taken. Then, when he was sure of her
he ran up the shallow steps. The glad
ness that was over him rang ont In hit!
deep voice.

"So now I have your secret," he sa!<
gaily. "Like all the other fairies, yot

are only to be seen in the moonlight I'
"In the daylight," said Elinor, tryln|

to smile, "I frequent the woodlands
and miss my most agreeable visitor?-
my only visitor." She corrected her
self.

Her hand was lea in his.
"Yon are .cold I"
"Really, no."
There was a minute's pause. The]

had no common ground between them
Ward, who dreamed of her eyes, an«
took long walka np the hill In the men
hope of seeing her In her garden
found himself dumb, now that he stool
before her. He had meant to be mos<
Impersonal, to run In, say a cheerj
"good night" to ber, and be off. Ba<
face to face, with the dark house loom
Ing over them, he plunged Into th«
thing nearest his heart.

"Are yon still so?alone?"
"There are the servants."
"I?l think of you often. One of mj

windows faces this way, and Ican set
a light burning very late."

"I read at night Ido not sleep wen
But you?you are up late, also."

"Ah 1" He bent a little toward ber U
his eagerness. "You know that? Yo*j
know my window?"

"Yes. Iwatch It very often."
It was well for Walter Huff, crouche<

In the shrubbery at the country clnb I
eyes glittering, automatic revolver lil
hand, that he did not bear the thrlF
In Ward's voice that night In Elinor"! >
garden, or her soft reply.

Many things cried for utterance It 1
Ward; bis pitiful sense of the girl'i
loneliness, a yearning desire to com

And while It burned, under the very
shadow of Saint Jude's once more th«
vauk In the basement room at the hall
swung open to Elinor's practiced fin-
gers.

The village rang wtth the news ol
the outrage the next day. No one had
been hurt, but Jewels of large value
had been taken.

To Hull and the others, the raid had
been failure. There had
been leaa than a thousand dollars In
money?not enough to begin negotia-
tion* for Boroday's freedom. It began
to look as though the dangerous busi-
ness of selling some of Elinor's Jewels
would have to be resorted to. Leth-
bridge was willingto undertake It, try-
Ing London first and then Paris.

IJlfpoY offered all the diamonds. If
she mnßt keep a part, she would keep
this pearls. Talbot sorted out the
stbfles t() be sold, but left them with
Kferfornfety. She had never cnred
fdr her Jewels. They were not half
W lovely as her flowers?and she purt-

efl from them without a pang. Bui
there was one pink pear-shaped pear
that had come In the night before, that
she would have rather liked to wear.

| On 1 Monday afternoon Ward called
on- Elinor. The memory of that short
meeting In the garden bad been with
hIRf ever since. There was a new llghl
'l* his eyes, but she greeted him de-

| mutely, although she Hushed wtth
! pleasure.

"Not? In a woodland, for once," sh"
sal#. "And all my fnlryltke attribute*
faded In the daylight I"

I "Isn't It rather rash?" he linked
gravely?'"this risking the daylight?"

"I am here becioise 1 hoped you

would come to see me." It was Ward's
turn to flush.

"You sold you were lonely, 1
thought?"

"I am alone, hut not as lonely as
you think. There Is plenty to do. I
have my garden, and I make up little
bouquets for the school children. Ynu
should see how they love them. Some
days I have a dozen clamoring In the
road under the arbor."

Ward was charmed. He had a quick
vision of Elinor, eyes dancing and soft
hair blowing, bending out of her arbor
window and dropping her quaint Bweet
Williams and marguerites, mignonette
and garden roses, down to the children.

She led the way to the terrace, where
Henrlette was setting the tea-table.

"Nevertheless," Ward said suddenly,
"Iam not at all sure I like your living
here alone. It doesn't seem safe."

"Safe?"
"Perhaps I am unwise to alarm you.

But this outrage at the country club?"
"AhI" said Elinor, and bent toward

hIU.

"Perhaps there are more than we
hear about. Every now nnd then, Irt
my work, I come across something so
much greater than,l had expected, self-
sacrlflce? love, charity, as to Justify my
faith In munklnd." ,

"Your faith!" Elinor said softly.
'That Is what I envy you?your faith.
Not only your faith In your kind, but?-
tho other sort."

Faith, hope and charity?and tho
greptestof these Is faith. Ainu for old
nilnry, who had not kept hi*!

"I had a governess once who had
that sort of faith; It wn* a great com-
fort to her. But Isit here on iny hill-
side, and It seems to me that spread
out nt my feet Is all the Injustice and
cruelty and hatred In the world. And
your Clod allows It nil. My father tried
to believe?tried hnrd, hut he said that
when he asked for bread they guve hlra
a stone."

"Do you know who said that?"
"Myfather," said Elinor.
Rather Surprised, he let It go at that

CHAPTER VI.

SoVmit had the urgency of Boro-
doy's position become that the band
met nt the hall on Thursday of the
week after the country-club affair.
Lethbrldge was to get Ills Instruction*;
Talbot wished to discuss his prospect.

After dlnder, the night being warm,
they had their coffee on the terrnce.

A snmmer storm had come up. All
nt onco a flash threntened Saint

Jude's.
Huff leaped to his feet.

"There Is no longer any question that
a band of desperadoes Is terrorizing
the county: an organized band of con-
siderable Intelligence. They get their
Information from the Inside. This last
oatrage shows It. No one Is We."

"And this country club affair?" asked
Elinor, watching Ward Intently.

"An audacious piece of work. Half
the wom{n In this vicinity suffered.
Most of them are my parishioners."

"AhI"breathed Elinor, "I am sorry."
Ward shrugged his shoulders rueful-

ly. "Itmeans, I dare say, that the poor
of the parish will get less than ever

"I've got It!" he said. "What Is It
they call the big building buck of the
church?"

None of the men knew. It was, as a
matter of fact, the parish house. Leth-
brldge, however, knew It* function.

"Fine pro*pect that!" he drawled.
"Tlmt'* where the Sunday nchool Is
held, and where they keep the plnted
knives and forks for the church sup-
per*."

"It'* n darned fine building," said
Huff. "What would they do If It burned
down?"

They were too unfamiliar with
church affair* to hazard n gues*. Eli-
nor, who hnd been sitting silent, sud-
denly voiced an objection to-HulTs un-
spoken plan.

"There must be some other way,"
she snld. "The children?they have
sewing <flas*e* and entertainment* for
the children there. It's the parish
house."

"And This Country Club Affair?"
Asked Elinor.

this year. Mrs. Bryant, for Instance,

who has always been gem-rous, lost s
pearl necklace and a wonderful pear-
shaped pink pearl."

"Is she?a wealthy woman?"
"Very, I believe."

"If lightning *truck the par!*h hou*«
tontfcht ?" Huff wild quite eagerly.

I* Thtinwlny. By .Sunday morn-
ing llu-y would be taking up a whack-
ing big collection to rebuild It."
/ The Idea bad taken hold of hla Imagi-
nation. Even the *ugge«tW>ri that a
large part of the offertory might be In
check* mattered not. Hot Elinor win

olwfurate.
"You can do It nome place clae," *be

unlii. "Not here. They struggled very

hard to build the church and they need
money now. Mr. Ward told me?"

Huff turned on her Jealously.
"Ward ?that'* the preacher chap?"
"lie la the aaalxlnnt rector," Elinor

replied with dignity.
"He'* been coming here, thenT'
"Twice. Once when father dle<J, and

once to warn me agalnot all of you."

Not that ahe had forgotten that few
minute* In the garden, under the moon;
but that had been an accident?hardly

u call.

Talbot chuckled. Rut Huff wn«
thinking hard. Elinor had been differ-

ent lately, a little aofter. Ward rep-

resented all that the men Elinor knew

were not?law to their violence, order

to their dlaorder. There wa* almost a

annrl In hi* voice.

'Tm not ao Hiirp of that," Elinor re-
plied quletjy, and loft him staring. . .

.

Huff burned th» pnrlsh house the

next nlcht. He did It himself, without

the assistance of the bnnd. Into It ho

put not only the devllldi InKenulty of

IOIIR experience, but his new hatred of
Wnrd.

Church property Is always easy of
access. It was the work of flvo min-

utes to crawl through a basement win-

dow and of half an hour to make his
preparations.

He looked at his watch when he had
finished. Itwas Just midnight. In two

hours, or before the fire began, he
would be back In the city, establishing

his alibi.
Tho fire-whistles In the village

wakened Elinor at something after

three o'clock. All of her room wns

filled with the red glare of the burn-
ing parish house. Old Henrietta
Crocked at her door.

"The church Is burning down In the
valley," she called. "It's a grand
sight."

Elinor wns throwing on her clothing.
She must see Ward. She would sell

her pearls. She would build a new
parish house. She said this over and
over to herself as sho struggled down
the hill.

A new pnrlsh house, better than the
old, with plenty of room for the chil-
dren to piny In! At least It was night,
and the children safe in their beds;
thnnk God for that! She wus too dis-

turbed to notice that she had thanked
the (Jod In whom she did not believe.

The fire had gained too much head-
way to be checked. All the efforts of
the volunteer department anil the small
engine were directed toward saving
the church. For a time It seemed as If
Saint Jude's must go.

Elinor watched the destruction. It
seemed as though a hand bad fastened
Itself around her chest. Then she saw
Ward. He was on the ridge-pole of the
church roof with a hatchet. The ridge-
pole was burning slowly. She could
sfee him chopping.

From that time she never took her
eyes away from him. Other men were
there. She did not see them. Sho saw
only Ward on the ridge-pole,
and high above on the steeple the
sturdy cross of his faith.

Once the men on the street below
turned the full force of the hose on
him. She knw him reel, saw him re-
cover himself by a miracle.

The fire glare died Into the dawn.
Saint Jude's w*s saved. Behind It In
Its park the charred skeleton of Ibo
pnrlsh house showed how thoroughly
young Huff had done his work. Not
until Ward-had descended safely to the
street did Elinor relax.

Ward found her sitting In one of the
chairs along the pavement, her hair
still In Its long braid, her feet thrust
Into slippers, her eyes red from long
staring.

The fire engine wns being dragged
away. Tho crowd had dispersed.

Ward, blackened antfdepressed, wns
surveying the ruins with a heavy heart.
He turned and saw the girl.

Just at first ho was not sure of her.
He was always seeing her, mentally.

Then ho went toward her, his hand
out.

"You see," ho said, "what an hour
may bring forth f" And then, "You
reckless child, hero in slippers!"

"I saw you on tho roof," said Elinor,
barely nblo to articulate. "Ouco I
thought you hod fallen."

"They nearly got me. It's rather sad,
Isn't It?" Ho stood, bareheaded In the
cool dawn, and surveyed tho ruin.

People meet great crises simply.
She tried to find some word of sym-

pathy to soy, but what was there, poor
child? She knew tho true Inwardness
of that disastrous night. So, with pa-

thetic eyes, sho turned away.
"I'll go home now," she said. "Isaw

tho glare?l?" Quito suddenly her
Hps trembled. "I should Hko to help
you with the new building."

"Fine!" said Ward heartily. "We'll
get to that before long."

"If you had fallen ?"

He was not listening. It came to her
then how far apart they were. To her
his falling would have been an end of
all things; to him, It would have meant
the beginning of a useful eternity.

"If you wait a little, I'll run around
nnd get my car and take you up,"

She sat down again, obediently. Sho
was glad to be with hlrn a llttlo longer.

Until recently, the work of tho hand
had always seemed a vague abstrac-
tion. Now one of Its results lay before
her. And there were other things fresh

In her mind?old Hilary, dead of Ills
revolt against law, and lying In stale
before MIaltar erected to a God he had

not recognized. And Word, watching

her windows and thinking her the em-

bodiment of what a woman should be.
Over her bitterness rose a hot wave

of anger against Walter Huff. Hhe had
forbidden this thing and he had done

It
.5

To '''\u25a0 eoijtlnied.

SHEEP MAKE GOOD HELPERS
They Will Feed Off Weeds and

Growths All Season That Other
Stock Will Not Touch.

Sheep are good form hijlp. They
will range a farm from early spring

until late fall feeding off weeds and I
growths that other stock will not
touch. A small flock will mow tho 1
orchard and keep down the weeds
about windbreaks, fence* and build-
ings. All of this is simply Incidental
"velvet" as the wool clip pays for fha

flock's keep. The mutton return Is
the main source of profit. Besides,
the high value of farm land, which
compels farmers to feme their acres
for hogs and other stock, lightens the

added exju-nse for keeping sheep.
This year with wool at 10 and IS

cents a pound nflove normal prices 1
and mutton higher than It has errr
been, ary farwier Is assured hand-
some returns If lie .gives kls flock j
reasonable care.

WE HAVE THE EARLIEST, BlO-
gest, high class Straw (.ierrv grown.
Also tne Rest one or tne ever-
bearing kinds; bears tho be*t fla-
vored berries from Spring until the
snow flics. Free Booklet. Wake-
field Plant Farm, Charlotte, North
Carolina. I7feb«t"He'd better stay down In bjs Taller

ORVILLE WRIGHT.

Orvllle Wright, Inventor of the air-
plane, declare, the United States can
win the war by acquiring supremacy Ih
the air.

ASK NEUTRALS THEIR NEERS

INQUIRIES FROM WASHINGTON
TO EUROPEAN NEUTRALB

BEEK FULL INFORMATION.
4

\u2666 ?????

Amerca Is Laying Foundation For Plan
For Rationing Neutral* Which Will
Btop Exports From Finally Reach-

j Infl Qermanyy-.,^.
Washington.?Full Information con-

cerning food conditions In tho north-
ern European noutrul countries has
boen asked of tho neutrals by tho*
United States In notes handed to thuir
diplomatic representatives.

The American government's plaa
for rationing tho neutrals through Its
control of oxporta will ho finally de-
termined on after repllee aro receiv-
ed. The Information sought concerns
the exact food needs of those coun-
tries, their food production capacity
and details of their export and Import
trade of the last few yearß. The In-
tenton of the United States Is to holrl
exports to the enulrals to tho barest
necesltiea to prevent.American food-
stuffs or food they replace from
reaching Germany. Only actual food
deficiencies will bo made up from
America and assurances will be de-
manded that no American-produced
food Is re-exported or used to sup-
plant food that Is exported.

Quick responses to the notos are
looked for, slai'o at present no ship-
ments to the neutrals are permitted
to leave American porta and some of
the countries are badly In need of
grains. '

MARRIAGE AFTER CALL
NO GROUND FOR EXEMPTION

Washington?l<ocal boards were for*
mnily Instructed by Provost Marshal
General Crowder llmt they rtmy well j
hold that n marriage recently con-1
summated, especially by H registrant I
after he has been called for examina-
tion, does not create a status of de-
pendency Justifying Immunity from!
conscription.

"The selective draft service law,"
rend the Instructions, "docs not re- j
quire discharges in all cases of technl-
cal legul dependency, but only per- ;
mils disc-barges where In view of de- j
pendency a discharge is advisable, i
lx>cul boards may well hold that a
marriage hastily consummated re :
?eritly, and especially one consum-
mated by a person after he li,v< been
called to present Mrn-ielf tor »x.iml- j
nation to determine his f!tne<s for mil- j
Itar yservlce, does not create a status

of dependency In which It Is advisable I
to grant a discharge.

"It |H to be expected that local j
! boards will ejtercl»e tills full dlscre- '

j Hon In cases where they are con-'
j vlncod thai unscrtipiiinus persons have

I thus violate ) the principles of (h<!

! selective service law In hope ot.es-|
| taping duty."

PROHIBITION CUT OUT OF ,
PROGRAM BY HOUBE.

Washington. National prohibition
by constitutional amendment wijs

hung up.ln the House by the prohl-)
bltlon leaders themselves.

The resolution to subnilffjthe pro- j
posal to the states, pan*. | |,y the I
Senate, was [Hit out of the progrsin
for the present sesidon and will not
come up until the regular session In

f)eccmbcr
Representative Randall of Califor-

nia, the prohibition party's only rep j
resentatlve In.Congress, Issued a *tat«- I
ment declaring that "Ihe friends of na-
tional prohibition have "been 'flim-
flammed by the llrjuor lobby In the
constitutional amendment adopted in
the Senate."

REGISTRATION LIST
IS REPORTED STOLEN.

Indianapolis. Ind ?The official list!
of registrants in Marlon county, out- S
side of Indianapolis, containing
names, dl"appeared from tho ofrl e of
Hugh McK. l.andon chairman of the
exemption board for lhat dlvisori. He
reported the theft or the numbers and
names to ".he federal au'!ioritle» here
and to Jese K. Schabacii. state con-
scription officer. Copies of the off!-
cial hut had been made sometime a;* i

IIOC?Or. R. Deletion's Anti-Um
fetic may be worth more to you j
?more to you Iban »le<J it y>-j !

have a child who s:iils the bed- !

ding from incontinetice ot water
during sleep. Cures o|<Y and /ouri/ |
alike, ll arrests the trouole at
once. SI.OO, Hold t>y Oraham Oreg
Company. ? any,

SUBSCRIBE FOR THP, (ILEAVEIL
11.00 A YKAK

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER.
KERENSKT IS AGAIN
BMW RUSSIA
TAKES UP HEAVY TASK IN THIB

CRISIS AT REQUEST OF THE

PEOPLE.

WAS IMPOSSIBLE TO REFUSE
Many Changes Are Forecast as Pre-

mier Intends to Conduct a Strong
Government to Carry Out Old Prin-
ciples Thought Best.

Petrograd.?Premier Kerensky has
returned to Petrograd ami withdrawn
hit) resignation. He attended a min-
isterial meeting and afterwards con-
ferred jvlth various political leader*.
'? M. Karenxey has Issued a manifesto
In which he declares that he con-
siders It impossible when the country
Is threatened with defeat without and
disintegration within to refuse the
heavy task again entrusted to him,
which ho regards as an express order
from the country to construct a strong
revolutionary government to carry out
the prln ip!es liready laid down.

"At the same time," says the man-
ifesto, "I consider It Inevitable to
Introduce changes In the order and
distribution of government work with-
out allowing myself to be Influenced
li\» the throught that theso changes
will increase my responsibility in the
supreme direction of the affalra of
state."

SLIGHT GAIN IN FLANDERS
IS MADE BY ANGLO-FRENCH

Canadians Slowly Tighten?Pinchers
Forcing Germans From Lens.

Infantry fighting .although not on
an extremely heavy scale, began in
Flanders on Suuday and In two en-
gagements tho

v
Anglo-French troops

wero victorious.

The weather moderating, Crown
Prince after art all-night
bombardmont Dent hi» troops aaglnst
thn British positions at tlollebeke, on
tho Ypres-Comlnes Canal, between
Yurss and Warnton and, charging
forward on both aide* of tho canal
the German* Rallied a footing In the
village of Uollebeke. The succoss
waH only momentary as tho British
drove them out by an Immediate
counter-attack and took oomo prison-
ers Other German attacks In this
area aliio were chocked.

Northwest of Hlxsclioote, which lies
to the north of Yproa, tho French are
following up their successes of laHt
week. In an attack against the Ger-
man lines Sunday they made further
progress.

Tho pinchers with which the Ca-
nadians are Blowly forcing tho Ger-
mans out of I,ens, again has been
tightened slightly. In an advance In
the Qlto du Moulin the Canadians
have pushed forward their lino on a
front of one thousand yards to 1a depth
of two hundred yards. The Canadians
consolidated tho position which Is
wllliin a thounnnd yards of the cen-
ter of Lens on the western front of
the town. Southeast of Arl'as Ger
man raids against the British lines on
Sunday met with failure.

German attacks on the Alsne front
ham lieen withstood successfully by
the French. Against tho CasemaieS
plnfonu the Germans made two at-
tarks which were repulsed. Poutb of
.fuvlnrourt. the German crown prince
threw strong forces against the
French lines early Sunday. The
French were driven from a small ele-
ment, but Iter ejected tho Germans
and held their line Intact.

HOLLAND AMERICAN ?*.

STEAMER HITB MINE

Amsterdam -The Holland-American
line «teamshlp N*oor-lam, homeward

' bound run upon a mine the westward
of the Inland of Tewl, There were no
casualties. Tho ship in mill afloat.

GERMAN PLANE LANDS
IN NETHERLANDS LIMITS

Amsterdam.?A Herman airplane

I landed mi tho Inland of Amoland on
account nf tnolor trouble. The occu-
pants of the machine were Interned.

CABLE FAR EAST IS
*

BROKEN IN MID-PACIFIC

New J'tirk.?Communication with
? the Phllllpplnes and ihlna Including

llonj; Kong l>y way of San Kranrlsro
j over itiii commercial Pacific table has

been Interrupted. the t'ommerrlal Ca-

j ble Company announced here and
| i abb-grams "ran be forwarded only

via Kurrip "

It win explained that
the cable broke somewhere* between
Guam and the Philippine! and thai a
\u25a0hip would have to be dent out to
pit k up Ihe line and repair It.

RUSSIAN LEADERS VOTE
CONFIDENCE IN KERENBKY

Petrngrad I!y a vole of 147 to 41
a Joint meeting of the executive* of the
workmen's and soldiers and peasants'
conn' U? confirmed the decision of tho
all night politlial conference of con-
tinned confidence In Premier Keren-
»kv. The MaxlmlUst* strongly pro-
tested and forty-two of the members
of this party abstained from voting.
The dura committee also has con-
firmed Ihe vote of confidence In M.

j K'-rensiy

Hi lift111 Sin 11 \u25a0 i 111 *

IJ stressing Kidney and lilrtitilei
! Disease relieved hi six hours by

] the "NKW nnBAT SOUTH AMER-
ICAN KIIJ.N KY Cl'liK " It is a
great surprise on account of il\u25a0

exceeding oromritiir&s in relieving
pain in bladder, kidneys arid back,
in male of female. Relieves reten-
tion of water almost, immediately
If you want quick relief and cure
this ie -the remedy. Sold by Gra-
ham Drug Co. adv.

NO. 26

UHAIIAM CHUHCH IHHEetOiIK 1

Graham Baptist Church?Kvv, W.j
K. Da via, Pastor.

Preacmng e\ery first aud thiral
Sundays ac ll.ud a. in. aud T.uo 5

Sunday School every Sunday afc.'j
9.4 aa. m. A. P. Williams

ITuyer meeting every j/ueaday at?
/.JO p. in.

urahain Clixiauan Church?lf. Main *
k3UU'I"h«V» rf, Xruitn.

Pleaching services nery Sec-
oati and fourth Sundays, at 11.00a. m.

Sunday School ivery Sunday at
lU.OO a. in.? K. ii. Henderson, Super*
intendent.

Mew Providence christian Church
-isorth Alain street, near Depot-
lie v. J. U. 'lruitt, Pastor. Preach- !
nig every Second and Fourth Sun-
day nights at 4.00 o'clock.

Sunuay School every Sunday at
9.45 a. m.? J. A. Uayllff, Superin-
tendent.

Christian Endeavor Prayer Meet-
ing every 'inuruday night at 7.46,
o'clock.

Friends-JNorin ol Graham Pub-
lic Scnooi?He v. Fleming Martin,
fasLur.

Preaching Ist, 2nd and 3rd Sun-days.
aunday School every Sunday at

10.U0 a. til;? Belle JSacnury, Supjrln-
teudent.

Methodist Episcopal, south?cor.Maiu and Maple »t? a. E. Myera
Pastor.

Preaching every Suuday at U.M.
i. m. and at 2.30 p. m. -

Sunday school every Supday atMa a. til.? W. B. Green, Supt.

M. P. Church? N. Main Street.
Rev. H. S. I'roxier, Pastor.Preaching first and tnird Hun-days at U a. m. and 8 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.45 a. in.?J. L. Amick, Supt.

Presbyterian-Wst Elm Street?
Kev. T. M. McConnell, pastor.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.44 a. m.?Lynn B. Williamson, Su-
perintendent.

,

Presbyterian (Travora Chapel)-
I. W, Clegg, pastor.

Preaching every Second and
fourth Suudaya at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
J.30 p. rn.?J. Harvey White, Su-
perintendent.

Oneida?Sunday School every
Sunday at 2.30 p. m.-J. V. Pome-
roy, Superintendent

PROFESSIONAL CABDB \u25a0
\u25a0 =?i??

E. C. DERBY
Civil Engineer.

GRAHAM, N. C..
National Bank of AlauMl

BURLINGTON, N. C?
Mourn IS. Ist Nalloaal BaskHslWs|

?Phone 47*

JOHN J. HENDERSON
Attorneyat-Law
GRAHAM,N. C.

filler over Nalloaal Baa It ol "rmaait

J", S. C OOK,
Attorney-*!-Law,

? I AHAAJ, N. a
ODico Fsttarson Bulidloa ,V''i
Second iieor. .....

lilt. WILL S. LOAG, JR.
. . . DENTIST . . .

Cars Ham, . -
. . Narth Carallaa ,

OFKICK INHi MMONB BUILDING
\u25a0; ? jraj

ACOB A. LONG. J. KJJIER LOW*. J
IX)NO & LONG. .I.1

VtUttnmjrm und (JounMtlon Hi JLiw

OKA HAM, H. C.

JOH N H. VERNON
Attorney and Cotiiuelor-aUlaw ,

PUXKIMWa «5J Healdenca 111
IfUBLINOTON, N. C.

Dr. J. J. Barefoot
OKPICK

JDp Stairs in Goley Building.

Leave messages at Hayes DruifCn.'s, 'phone i)7, residence 'phono
Olfico hour so 2to 4 p. m.

and by appointment.

DR. G. EUGENE HOLT
Osteopathic Physician

21. 22 tad ?1 I Irat Nalloaal Baakk BMa
BURLINGTON, N C.

Stomach nr<l Nervous diseases ?

Specially
'

Pbones, Otfice 305.?!*»? g
idehec. 362 J.

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS

Thin tMU'k. eritu|c<l »s above,
I contain* over iiHi tm-tnoirN of Min-
ister* in i lie ( lirixtian ( hureh
.with historical referenced. An
interPHtiiiK volume? nicely print-
ed ami tiound. I'rice per copy: ,
cloth, $?<!.(»*»; iri't '"i». IKOi l<y $

I mail Vi'<- extra. order* may W s
Kent to

I'. J. Kkrnodi.k,
!IllvK. Marshall St.,

Kiclunood, Va. -j
j Order* luav lie left at ttitt* office. -

| A Norwegian-American at?ani'?r
carrying 1.200 passengers fro: i

j American ports via Halifax to Nor-
I way, ran aground Sunday on tae
I Southeastern coast of New/onnd-
\u25a0 land. All the passeng.-rs were safe"
I ly landed.

An increase of .",u per cent, in
the number of candidates to be '
admitted to the second officers'
reserve training camps opening.
on August 27, has been ordeiw.f
'?y the War Department. SixtttSp
thousand were to have been Ajl-
mitted. The number has Ufoa L
raised lo 20,800. J


